Skeletal muscle myosin is the autoantigen for experimental autoimmune myositis.
Experimental autoimmune myositis (EAM) is a rodent model for human inflammatory muscle disease (IMD). It can be induced by immunization of rodents with skeletal muscle homogenate and adjuvant. The specific myositogenic autoantigen has not been clearly identified although some evidence points to skeletal muscle myosin. In this report we strengthen this evidence, showing that Lewis rats immunized with purified skeletal muscle myosin develop EAM with the same pattern and severity as EAM induced by whole rabbit skeletal muscle homogenate (WRM). Multiple inflammatory lesions are detected histopathologically in the biceps, quadriceps, and gastrocnemius muscles. Myosin-reactive T cells from animals immunized either with myosin or with WRM have similar patterns of antigen-induced proliferation. The results show that myosin, a component of skeletal muscle, is at least one autoantigen in EAM.